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Race: 

Bloodline: 

Class: 

Prime Terrain: 

Ability Bonus: 

Skill Group Bonus: 

Base Movement: 

Base Encumbrance: 

RACE AND CLASS 

POINTS POOL

Secondary: 

Primary: 

Gender: Male 

STRENGTH

Female 

Prime Ability: 

Spells: 

Weapons: 

Armour: 

ABILITIES 

Shields: 

DEXTERITY

SKILL GROUP RANKS 

3K\VLFDO �3+<�

6XEWHUIXJH��68%�

INTELLIGENCE

Skill Group Bonus: 

Magic Bonus: 

Melee Bonus: 

Missile Bonus: 

Damage Bonus: 

WISDOM

.QRZOHGJH��.12�

&RPPXQLFDWLRQ��&20�

Level: 

XP: 

Fame: 

Deity: 

Gold: 

Hit Points: 

Level Up HP: 

Armour Class: 

Languages: 

1. Enter your own First and Last Name (above). [optional] 
2. Enter your Mobile Number (for the game's WhatsApp Group). [optional] 
3. Complete the 'Race and Class' Section. 
4. Distribute the available 'Points Pool' amongst your four Abilities as you see fit. 
5. Choose your Secondary 'Skill Group' to complete this section. 
6. Enter your character's Physical Characteristics. 
7.  Describe  your  character's appearance, including any  distinguishing  marks  (scars,  birthmarks,  tattoos, etc). 
8.  Include  a  short  description  regarding  your character's personality. 
9.  Choose  a  'Background'  and  write  a  brief  'Backstory'  for  your character. 
10.  Any  notes  for  your  GM  should  go here. 
                                      (Once completed, please email back to: gamemaster@ilkor-pbm.com) 

https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-races/races-overview/#2-toc-title
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-classes/classes-overview/
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-first-steps/how-to-create-a-player-character/
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-races/races-overview/
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-races/races-overview/#3-toc-title
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-abilities/ability-scores/
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-skills/skill-groups/
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EYES

HEIGHT WEIGHT

HAIRSKIN

C H A R A C T E R  A P P E A R A N C E

Marks Distinguishing

Appearance

 C H A R A C T E R P E R S O N A L I T Y

B A C K S T O R Y C H A R A C T E R

Background

storyBack

G M T O N O T E S P L A Y E R

https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-personality-background/appearance/
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-personality-background/personality/
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-personality-background/backstory/
https://ilkor-pbm.com/library/phb-personality-background/characteristics/
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	txtBackStory: Orgo, like this father Gimba before him, has worked his entire life in the deep pits of the mines north of the city.  Until recently, this is the only life he has known and feels more at home underground than above it.Recently his father passed away and ever since Orgo has not been the same.On his father's death bed Orgo was presented with a map, inscribed in runes he did not recognize.  His father, on handing Orgo the scroll, and using his dying breath said...."Go seek what is rightfully yours my son..."Swearing an oath to fulfill his father's wishes, Orgo packed in his job and traveled back to the city to begin his quest.
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